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glistened for a moment in his eye, aml as it fell mother of the whole community, while Lida aud with that still beautiful smile. a welcome toward 
upon the coffin he fervently ejaculated: Lizzy, g1ow111g old in y.ea1s, but retammg the her, "bile the runhgbt glmified hei 8nowy baa 
"God have mercy upo "by poor soul, my health and buoyancy of youngPr days, assume a and pale features. seem mg to impai t a Rpaik of 
brother!" gua1diansb1p over everything w1tbm doors And youth, "Would that I might be b"aulilul, like 
And Ilion said- the household could not be complete without them; grandma', when I .tm old • 
".Amen f' for while they p1escrve a system and 01dcr of af- She fo1got-as we u1e all pi one to clo~ilm.t only 
* fairs at home that secures comfo1 t to those about the impress of a puic, calm hfc of gooUnc~s makes 
And now we have but little more to tell them, they conduct the thoughts of Gideon Hunt- the features of age lovely! 
:Mr. Latham found no trouble in scllhag up the ley often into sweet and holy memories. l'hey She went forward and ki8Sed hei grnndmolher 
busmess which had been left in his hands ; and were with his angel wife when she died; they and then sat down npon the low chair by her side: 
when the v::u 1ous sums hacl been paid, and all caught her last wmd of love for him; they were which always stood 1eady to ieccive bei gmud-
squarcd up Gideon Huntley reeeivcd three hundred faithful and true; and she bad loved them very ch1ld1cn on thr 1 vt•its to her room. 
and filtcen thous<rntl dollu1~ That included the much. And so he loved them now; and rn he Cu1ess111g; t' i '"It wlutc band which only m lhe 
proceeds o( the sale of lbe dwelltug. The living loved all about him; and so each lovecl the other; sh1ual,en rnn-elt, th<it gave undue piominence to 
brother felt that he could not ltve l1l it, even should and Love and Peace were with them! the delicate blue vcms showecl marks of age and 
he reside in the city THE END look1ng sm1ltugly up into the face that smiled 'back 
When lilts "as « ltled there came another settle- a~m upon ~er Mildr~d-who w,18 a very pretty 
mcnt. A cle1 gym:rn came and bade B10n Iluntley gll'l and beautified the picture of that quiet room by 
take Cora by the ha•id Then he said a few simple "THE UNKN OWN DARK." the force of contrast-the contrast of her blooming 
word•, and-- yo~tb, the rich tints o.f her cheek.•, and lips, and 
Oh! what impmlant wo1ds to them! Back, BY SALLIE lf. llltYAN. hair, and b1own, sparklmg eyes, and floatmg pink 
amid the scenes long agone, tlletr thoughts wan- ------ muslin morning dress-to her grandmother's com-
de1ed, and through the blissful ho1ns of hope- plexion and hair, her black robes, and the soft tints 
thtough the seasons of da1kncss and of tnal- Why should woshudder at the shadowy gloom of the furniture. 
Through "h1ch the spmt's pathway leads? 
through the happy years of cb1ldhood-on to the Oh, coultl the Fates de' 1,., a darker doom Her grandmother was asking her many questions 
deeper love and more solemn pledges of youth- Thau earth 11nposcs 01> tho heart that bleeds? about her distant home and friends : for Mildred's 
and still on, tluough love grown firmer aml purer The dreary <11ukncss or the vales or Death visit to Chichester bad been commenced but a day 
still-on, on, through doubts f1om without, but Must end m Innds of loveliest light,.... or two before, and Madame Sewall bad not until 
never a doubt of the truth that united them-never Why should we sigh, then, to rctam the b1eath then seen her, except in the presence of the family. 
a doubt of the faith they bad plighted-but through Thnt but exhales a wlnd "hose burnmgs bhght? "I told your grandfather, Mildred, that I would 
doubts which the oqihan, wronged and traduced, The years go by, each with a fiery brand like to .have him take you with him on his drive 
can fecl-onwa1d and upward, with hope expand- To stamp anew the fated heart, this morning. He was going over to the North 
ing-upward, upwatd still-into the ltgbt <Jf a While the cold wrmgmg of its phantom hand farm, along the brook road, and I knew how much Tears all the clrngmg chords of Jove apart. 
morning full of blis.oful promise-and lben, as the you admired the views in that direction. But he 
dm.mond •and runs 0 rtte · · the e J ht The mystic gloom I Perchance the earth blest dread ·d h IL d I ' " u, g 1 1 mg Ill n w tg Its name-but should my check grow pale? sai e ca e ast evening and asked Aunt Nancy 
-the full effulgence of glouous noonday bursts Na-icy rams beat on my homeles.s head, Jameson to go with him, and it gives her so much 
upon them in those happy, happy words tllat fall And stormy \\mds around my bosom \mil plcasme and does her so much good to Hdc, that he 
EO simply ft om the preacher's lips ·, but yet: in would not on any account have her d1'sappo1'11ted.'' Then call me, Spmts I to your shadowy shorc-
falltng, •cal the bonds that unite forever two of Though wild the way, r do not rcni , "I would have liked the ride very much, grnnd-
tbe pm est, noblest beat ts that eve\ beat on earth! I shall be loue and weary thero no mmc, ma', and grandpa' is the most eateitainmo- of 
Old Ma1ge1y Gmtt "as permitted to witness the Nor sigh, nor shudder"" I have doue hero companions. But I saw him driving downo the 
ceremony. She begged rn hatd. that they could Come, thou s\\cct Angel," 1th the calm, pale brow, str~ct with the funniest little old woman in a 
not refuse her. And after th ts she waH "ell pro- Thou. that dost lead tho worn to rest, pinched bonnet and faded dress, that ever I saw. 
vided fo1, though she It; cd not long enough to Come, gui~e me through the Vale or Shadows now, I think it must be a very unselfish s.ct of benevo-. Far to the sbn'y Empire of the Illes! 
enJOY the bounty of her fl,end0 Iler constitution Jenee to take such a queer-loolrn1g woman into his 
was 1101 n and •hattered, anc1 a •m1dea fever carried ____ .,....., ~------ can iage." 
her off. THE 'f QlUN PAUPER "hltldrecl," replied her grandmother, gravely, 
1Cr0 Duncan, the mother of the dead boy, was ~ n • '.'you ::ue very young, and have been bi ought up 
provided for. A good house 11ussccured, lherent ma c1ly, and have attended. fa.sb1onablc FChools; 
for \\luch B1ou·s banker was to sec paid, aml she NANCY JAMES ON' S HEROISM. but I bad hoped you bad learned one ve1y impor-
commenccd to keep board<~1'S The C\euts of the ---- tant le8Son ere tins. I am sony to see that your 
past few months bad removed the g1oom and sad- "Oh! Ella, Ella, look here I See grandpa'l driving education, in one respect, has been sadly neglected." 
ness from he1 soul, and heallll and strength came in his new cai11age with that little queer Jookrng "Why, grandma', what have I said '1 What ha; e 
back 111th peace of mind. old woman by his side! Who can she be? Where I done?" mquncd Mtldted, ready to butSt into 
BarmlJ,1s Lattimoie one day took it into bis ha.s b'e picked up such a strange companion?" tears at the touc of reproach and the grave ex-
heacl to tty his hand at ill:'mng some counterfeit "'!'hat's Aunt Nancy Jameson, M1ld1ed. If you p1ession upon her grnndmother's face. 
bank-notes ; bL1t the public dtcl not f\Pprecmte his hml been a month in Chichester you would have " This is the tbiug you ha1·e not learned, my 
cndca\ ors to mctease the factl1t1cs of tiudc by mnl- bad no need to ask that question. Eve1ybody heie child-that a pe1son's exter10r has nothmg to do 
tiplymg paper currency, so llH'Y took bun to Jail ; knows Aunt Nancv." with his w01 th, and what you have done, 1s to 
and when they searched for the dies, and J res.see, "But who is sh~, and why should graudpa' be speak dis1especUully and ual,md of the aged." 
ancl •o on, they found them 111 ~cm·10usly conttivcd driving out with llCl? Just sec; because there has "But I did not mtcnd it, grandma'» 
apartment upon the picm•scs of a neg10 Galled been a little sbowe1 m the night and the street 1s "I am smc of that, my dear. But I would have 
"Oul Ivory" So Old Ivory \\as sent to keep tbe muddy, he 1S!'ptead1ng thecmuage aprnn over her you cease to look upon thess as the cntcnon of 
homely attorney company; and lbey were sen- faded calico chc.s as caLcfully as he \\ould over wot th or of any human bemg's claims to 1-mdness 
tenced, upon trial and conviction, to a term of one of g1andma'& u ch silks And now, as he bends and attention. Your grandfather and mysclt' have 
years in lhe State's Pusoa, which ptomiecd lo em- forward and looks up mto her face with that old- the highest i espcct for Nancy Jameson. We nc1 er 
brace about the whole of the ltfe lbat remamed to fasb10ned com tly manner of his, I am sure be is thmk o! her shabby dress, because we know bet 
them here on earth. askmg her if she ts pe1fcctly comfo1table." tine nobility of hemt But don't c1y, Mildred, the 
When the Good News next sailed Louis Fourber "Very likely, my dear, for giandpa' has the lone iu ;1h1cb you spoke of one whom I value so 
went as captam. The pL1cc was fil st otfoted to greatest respect for Aunt Nancy Jameson. He highly and reverence so truly shocked me g1eatly, 
Jack Wallace, upon B10n'src<ignat1on, but be had often takes her for a duvc, and she is.ve1y grate- and I, perhaps, spoke more hat"'hl) than I ought, 
wmkcd enough at that 10uglt life, ancl he had, fulfor the attenl10n." fo1gettmg that you could know 11< tbmg of her cx-
•n'l1'< .LJion and Coia that he would "But you have not told me who Rhc is, Ella." cept the sbalJby drnss you si ' 
'iged that the whole party should 
~ umewhe1e m the count1y, whc1e 
.::: labor as they pleased Tbe1e 
on ' luntley and Arthur Greenwood; 
B10n and C · ud Jack ·wallace and bis mother, 
who were t ~ •u tne ltttle commumty. T
0
hey had 
resolved to gc •H1 t~ke a look about the shores of 
the lake wher~ " ,.-~ cottage stood, and bad made 
all the nece8Sat') .• rraugements for starting. 
On the afternoon of the day previous to the one 
on which they were to set out, as the pa1 ty sat in 
their room at the hotel, some one rapped at the 
door. 
"He1e's two black women say they mu"t see 
you, •tr,"' sa1c1 the servant, addressing Mi Huntley, 
eenior. 
" Let them come in." 
And they came in- two females-one as black 
as night, wl11Je the other was Jess marked m color 
- both well adrnaced in ltfe, but yet hale and 
hearty- and both as neat and clean as could be. 
The foremost onc-sbe who had the ltghtcst $:m-
cast he1 eyes over the room, and finally settled her 
gaze upon Gideon Huntley 
"}fas'1 !" she cned, while her frame qulverecl, 
"don' t you know me ?" 
" Lida?" uttered the old man, in astonisnment. 
"Ye•, yes, Mas'r. It be your own Lida--" 
"An' yer own Lizzy, too," m te1 posed the other, 
with a convulsive ut terance ''Don' t. ye know 
me, Mas'r ?., 
He did k now them both, and he was glad to •ee 
them, for they were JUSt the persons they needed 
at that tnne. When they saw B10n they knew 
him 
" Shouldn' t I ouo-bt'r know him 9·> ci icd Lida 
while the tears rolled down her dusky check~ 
" Aren' t be ml8Sus all obcr ? Alea·t he de bc1ry 
pictur' oo hnn mucldor ?11 
And when they knew that "mas\" would take 
them, they danced o.nd cape1ed ltkc two crazy wo-
men ; ancl it was not until some m111utes that they 
1cmembe!'ed that B10n " as dead. However, the 
thing was explained to them, and "hen tlley had 
'Conlp1•chencled it, they, in tum , told bow they had 
~'Pent the last sixteen yca1s in workmg bard for 
very ungenerous people, l\Irs. Gambold havmg 
moved away m Jess than a year after they went to 
ltve with her. They went away, and got their 
clothes, and on the followmg morning were ready 
for the stat t. Lida had, by accident, seen an ac-
count m a paper of Gideon Huntley's regaining 
an estate which his brother bad hcltl for many 
years, and she re•olvcd to go and sec if it was not 
her olil mas'r 
In due time the patty reached the lakeside. 
And the section wbeie stood the widow's cot was 
pronounced the most desuable of any. A nd there 
they made them a home _\. noble mansion went 
up ; broad fields wetc put nnder tbnfty cult1va-
t10u; and wotk ancl pa•hmc wern umted H unt-
ing ;mcl fisbmg could be indulged it1 to almost any 
extent. and many a rla rnty meal was gathered from 
the Jake and the fo1 e•t A fine, large yacht \\as 
built, and J ack took command , and he was never 
bappter than when Fatl111g his fticnds over lhe 
lJt oad lake, and teachmg B10n ·s bright-eyed lttlle 
boy bow to steer. 
Ancl so the end comes. Not the encl of the Joys 
we have seen grown up- no, no, lmt the end of 
ou1 humble story. As for these Joys, they grew 
clceper and brighter as each succcct1iag season 
10llecl by. '!'be three old men were grnwmg to be 
ch1ldrcu once more ; B1on and Cot a Jivecl in the 
''arm suush111e of a mutual Jove, tha t was as pure 
aml strong as earth can bear , while llle1r child· 
ten, seemg and feelmg only the most genlle a~d 
'1rtuous 1:..ftucnces all about them, and bask111g l1l 
the light of holy Jove, could not but grow in grJce 
and truth ?IIrs Wallace felt hc1self a sort of 
"No, and I cannot now, for I see Mattie Jones "Don't say a wo1d, grat .... · 1Pltr. I am so 
and her brother corning up the walk You must 0orry that I made sp01 t of ' I" .,,. old lady! I 
ask grandma' "hen you go up to sit with her. should have known that one Jou and grand-
She will tell you all about Aunt Nancy." pa' thmk wo1 thy of att.ent10 I K• at is not to be 
"I'll ask her, then, you may be sme, for my cu- mentioned sl1gbtmgly I want< d to ride with 
rios1ty 1s a good deal excited. I am glad grandpa' gmndpa' this morning, and, . ~1 Eaw bnn with 
can't find any such shabby, old, pauper-lookmg lllat old lady, I felt so prove" 1 ~• I said much 
women to ride with when he comes to A. Ma' hmder things of her, down staue, than I have here." 
would be very much mo1tificcl to see him in such "Well, let that pase, now. You shall have your 
company there." ride some day; and now, because I lbmk the story 
Mildred Cran. ton's remarks were suddenly will do you good, I will t.ell you some of the iuc1-
brought to an end by the cntiauce of company, dents of Nancy Jam~son's Irle." · 
but she dtcl not forget the subject: and as soon as "Ob, do, dear grandma'. I am curious to know 
they were gone she rnn hastily up to her grand- somelhmg about her. I am sure, by the way you 
mother's room. In answer to her knock the sweet, Epcak of her, that her life has been qmle 10manttc, 
tremulous voice of the aged woman bade her enter, and out of the common way." 
and Mildred opened the door and went in "No, my child, it has not, except for its suffer-
:Mildred had the eye of an at List, and she paused mgs, its unselfishness and dernt1on"to otbera !lad 
an instant beside the door to look at the picture Nancy thought more of herself °ind of her 01rn 
before her. The lmge room, with a sunn,y, south- rnlcrcsts. she \\Ould not now have been, what she 
ern aspect, was exquisitely arranged. A soft car- is, a town paupe1." 
pet of delicate colors, in which blue predommated, "A town pauper 1 Ob, g randma', do you mean 
covered the floor, the brnacl, h igh windows, each that lb ts woman 11 born you aud granclp.i ' respect 
of which framed an exquisite H ew of the magnifi- so much is a town pauper-a beggUl - linng on 
'cent seenc1y of tbat p1ctm coqne mountainous re- public chauty ?" 
g1on, were d1aped with cm t::uns of heavy blue "She is a pauper, my child, ce1 tainly," answered 
cloth fallmg in rich folds to the floor; ths cushions Madam Se" all, giavely, " and she Jives on the 
of the chairs, and lounges, nncl the g1eat s6fa were public provision tor the destitute. But I never m 
of the same col01, aud, contrasting it beautifully, my ltfe heard of hc1 bcmg a beggar- at least, not 
were the u cb btown tmts of lhe macs1ve, time- for herself. But as I see the prejudices in '' hich 
darkened furnitme. you have been educated still cling to you, I 1\lll 
A small, bright wood flre bumed and crackled tell you the story, and you may then Judge for 
upon the hearth; for though 1t 11 a• a morning of yom•elf if' even an old paupe1, m a faded gown 
em ly summer, the air, since tbc m.dn1gh t shower, and pmched 1Jonnet, may not be wo1 thy of re-
st1 uck chill upon the sluggish Jtfn-cun ents of olcl spect." 
Madam Se11all, ancl, near the hem th her chair was Madam Sc11 all took up her knitting fl om the 
drawn, ancl !Jeoide it lay her kmtling-basket, basket, and b1dd1ag Mildred go on w1lh !be bit of 
her spectacles, and two or th1ce books, among fancy \\ Otk 11h1cb she held in her hand, she com-
wh1ch was the Bible 11 h1ch th10ugh the leng thened menccd her story. 
years of her ptlgrunage had been her stay and sup- •'Nancy J ameson nud I wer~ git ls together , for 
po1 t, and was ne; ei· far f1 om her s1cle. Opposite Nancy is but J1tllc younger than myscll Our fa. 
her \\ as her husband's chan , upon the plump blnc tbcis we1e neighbors and friends, and both men of 
cushion of which, tal,111g <1clrn11lage of her ma.•tc1's mark in the town and county We went togctbe1 
absence, his favonte to1 toi'C ' hell cat was comfor- to the ltttlc summer school, and in wintc1 learned 
lably i cposmg together a t my mother's side, when we were ch1l-
M1ld1cd thought it a beautiful piclme, and Lei d1 cn, and Eharccl all our toys and spot ts, ancl toge-
gt.mc1mothei the mo<t beautiful obJect of all. She tllCI we g rew to womanhood, and begun, ere we 
hu(l often hemd 1t 1emmkecl . "What a beautiful weic awa1e of havmg attiactecl much attention, 
11oman l'tfadam Small must have been in her so retned and secluded were our ltvce, here in 
youth," and then, in tones that intlicated a sort of this remote mountam d1st11ct, to be known all 
sm pt 1se, "and mdced she is very lovely still." O\ er the country ,1s the ' two belles of Chichester.' 
So she " as a lovely woman, though she b.td "Of course we had many lover", but neither of 
passed the further bound::u y of man'sallottcdycar". us was in baste to muuy. In those clays, my 
H er sltght flgurc still held itself e1cct, unbent by ch11tl, a yonng woman of our class would have 
time or suffcung, aucl round it flowed m deep, thought it a shame to mau y. until her own hands 
heavy folds lite rich, dnn black silk such as she hacl p1 ep.irccl stm cs of ono11 y !men, and wa1 m 
always wore, made in the fashion of a long past blanket~ ancl covcilct0, 111th g1eat, plump fe.tlher 
age. Hm stomacher "us Jacecl over a snowy 'kcr beds cnongl! to fill be1 husband·s house with all 
1::b1ef, and upo 1 hl'l' hands and cxteudmg- over her that was uccc1ec1 in !but !me So 11 e could not 
arms, wh ch ~ttll •bon0 white through the meshes, mau y, as too many Etlly c1catu1 cs d o in these 
were net ted milts of black •tile Her complexion times, when they arc •ca1ccly moic than cb1lchen, 
was sl1ll cxcccd111gly faa , and her blue eyes un- too immature 111 Judgment and selfk}lowlcdge, as 
dimmed rn 1L1st1e, while be1 ban , white as new- well as cxpe1te11cc aud olJ.'iet ~ altoa of human cbar-
fullen snow, Jay m heavy hands ou either side of acter, to J,uow what qualttics in a compamon '1ill 
her high, umHmklecl b1 011 , and 'HIS but partially best sccmc their bappineES, and so d~lica te fi om 
covered with a plam but tasteful cap Iler small bud hah1ls of llVlug, and so unde>etoved, pbys1-
fcet, in high, rcc1-heclccl, \ ch et $]tppcis, i c- cally, as to be utterly unfit for the respons1b1ltltcs 
posccl upon a tootstool of some dm k 1>oot1, covered they 0o tbougbtles.,ly a8Sumc. 
by a cushion of liet own emlJ101tle1y, 11 h1cb she ' I w.1s twenty-five when I marne<l your grnnd-
boasted had been "01ked more than fifty years be- fathet, and I bud been cugagcc1 to hnn neatly five 
fore. years I was determined not to ma11y until I bad 
There weie many other specimens of Im hancly- the best tablc-lmcn and bec1d111g m all Cb1cbcstcr, 
work m the apaitmcnt, consp•cuous among which and be wanted to get a clear cleed of the olcl No1 lh 
was lhe qmlt of bund1ccfa of mfintlcss1mal, d ia- fmm, so that we could be smc of a goocl home lot 
moncl shaped patches of silk wlucb she bad com- <imselves uncl the cbild1en we hoped would be 
pleted but a few monllls pie; iou•ly, and which given uo For, lllildrecl, women m those clays 
now covered the high lJctl , beneath its canopy and thought cb1lclrcn a blessing, and weie not always 
curtains of blue, that occupied one side of the ch cadmg a family, and talking about tl1c ttouble 
room. of slaymg al home for lttlle onc0, as rnmc of those 
Mildred's wish was, as she stood that instant be- fine Jadtes, who visited yom· mother wbcu I was 
side the door, and saw her granclrnother •milmg, last in A , shocked me by clomg. 
"So, when I was twenty-five and your g1 andfa-
tbcr was twenty-0even, we mmncd, and we did 
not take a 'b11dal tour,' nor have any 'bndal 
presents,'' except the deed of lbe out-lot that old 
&1uue Se11all gave my husband on his weddmg-
clay, and the substantial furnitme that my father 
and mother bad sent to the new house on the 
No1tb Jo.rm some days before. We went right 
home as soon as we were married, and there, in 
that very spot, we ltvecl for morn than forty years. 
There all our children we1e born-there three of 
them died-there all the others, except your uncle 
Samuel, "e1e married. We never left there until 
Samuel insisted that we should come aud live w1lh 
him, ten ye::us ago. 
"But I am forgetting about Nancy Jameson. 
About the time I was mairied, she went away to 
vmt some relattves who lived in Boston, and I re-
member that when she had been gone severnl 
mon tbs, I was one day reproaching myself, m the 
presence of your grandfather, for feeling the ab-
sence oi my friend so little. And he Janghed, and 
told me that he should think it a poor compliment 
if I did not find the society of my husband suffi-
cient for me, at least for one yem·. Then I knew 
why I missed Nancy so little.I 
"Nevertheless, I was very glad to see her when 
she came back, and pleased to sec, too, how ra-
diant her face was with her new happmcss. For 
she had brought home a lover from Boston-a fine, 
dasbing-lookmg man, with a saucy air and a flash-
ing black eye. that at times had something wicked 
in its glance. At least my husband once reproved 
me for saying so. 
"It was early summer when they came, and af-
ter :I.Ir Lytton 'a visit ended, and he had returned 
to Boston, Nancy told me they were to be married 
in the fall. 
" All summer the preparations for this marriage 
went ou. Nancy wove the fine linen yarn which 
she h:id spun the winter before into the most beau-
tiful cloth you ever saw, and she bleached it in 
the meadow beside the brook, where I used to see 
her go every day, and wet the Jong webs as they 
lay upon th~ gra.ss, and showed whiter and whiter 
every morning. 
"'!'here weie numerous quiltings at Deacon 
Jameson's that summer, and I often ran over in 
lhe afternoon to help Nancy at some of her work, 
and al ways fonnd her busy and singing in the ex-
cess of her happiness. 
" Several times m the course of the rummer Mr 
Lytton came to v1s1t her. At first she seemed 
ove~flowmg with JOY whenever he came, but to-
wa1 d fall a shadow seemed to fall upon her face. 
She would not acknowledge any sadness, and I 
was forced to believe that it was but the thought 
of her commg respons1b1lilies. 
"It "as cat ly m September, I think, that I raw 
Mr Lytton m1e past my door one afternoon, and 
tbougllt that the time of the marriage would be 
fixed at lbis viEit The next afternoon, about the 
same time, I put ou my bonnet and ran across the 
fields towmds Deacon Jameson's, for a ltttle chat 
Wllb Nancy. The path lay along the brookside, 
and "hen I got to where the great, drooping elm 
stood, with such a cluster of bt1sbes at its feet, I 
thought I hea1 d voices. One of them I was sure 
was Lytton's, but the woman's voice was so low 
that I could not d1stmgu1oh more than its famtest 
tones. Supposing, boweve1, that it could be only 
Nancy, I called out-
"'Nancy, I was inst going over to see you ; but 
as you are here I will go back agam,' for I did 
not wish to inti ude by JOimng them 
"But to my surprise the vmccs ceased, and there 
was no reply_ Tbiakwg only of a little sport, I 
pushed aside the bushes, and sprang down upon 
the randy beach of the brook, close beside the-pair 
who sat there, upon one of the mossy roots of the 
old elm Both of them started up as I appeaied 
Lytton's face, glowmg. and his eyes flammg with 
anger , while his compamon, Jerusha Jameson, a 
pretty child of sixteen, bung her head and blushed 
11 bile she nervously pullecl at the strings of bet 
sun-bonnet. 
"It "as only the manner of the pair that arous-
ed su0 p1cion, as after due apologies I turned away 
and pm sued my walk ; for there surely was no-
thmg 'll ong in :(,yttoa ·staking a st10ll in the fields 
with tile cb1ld, as we all called her, who was eo 
soon to be bis sister Neve1 lbcless, a convict10n 
wluch I could not repress assured me that what I 
bad seen bocled some \\l ong to poor Nancy. 
" When I reachctl lbe house, I found Nancy 
scatecl alone m her cbambe1, p1eteadmg to sew 
upon one of her new table cloths, while the tears 
were ioll111g ove1 her cheeks I saw that some-
thmg had occurred to distress her , but hoped 1t 
was nothing connected with her sister. Presently 
sh<! told me that Lytton had talked of delaymg 
the ma11 iage until sp1 mg, and added that she felt 
m01 uficcl about 1t, because 1t had been talked about 
so much as ltkely to occur soon I tm d to hope, 
to believe tha t she had no other c,rnse of tronblc 
She told me tbat Lytt~m hacl gone to fish in the 
b1ook, and as I came away I heard Mrs. Jameson 
mqmrmg for J ernsba, who, she said, had beeu 
gone all the aftr rnoon. 
" That very niglit Lytton left Deacon Jameson's, 
and J e1u8ha, poor , deluded child, accompanied 
him. In about ten days a Jet ter came from J ern-
sba, say mg she "as mau 1ed to Lytton, and beg-
ging lbc forgiveness of her pa1euts and of Nancy 
She said she kucw she had deceived and ill ti euted 
them all, but especmlly her sister , but she was 
sure Nancy never bad loved Lytton as she clid. 
"Nancy showed me this Jetter, and \\hen she 
came to that •Pill t, I nc\ er shall fo1 get lhe tear less 
agony of her \'. h1tc face as she read those crnel 
words. She assu1ed me Fhe f01 gave them bolb, 
aacl begged tha t the snb.Ject might not agam be al-
luded to between us. Afterwards I found that she 
bacl prevailed over the stern prPJUdtces and the 
deep anger of her Puutan patents, antl they bad 
fo1g1vcn their child. Bcfo1e the autumn iuins 
commenced several loaded \\ agons left Deacon 
Jamernn's yard, one mornmg, for Booton. 'l'bcy 
contained lhe furniture which, acc01 d111g to the 
custom of the time, had !Jccn pm chased f01 Nancy, 
and which, by bc1 1eque<t, lhcy were sending to 
her sisle1 ; aud I a( tcl\\atcls learned thnt all Nan-
cy's stores of snowy lmen and bou0 ehold gear. p1c-
parcd by her own hand, had accompamecl tbc fm-
mture- her o" n free g ift. with her love' to her 
sister. 
"Nn.ncy bacl many offrrs after 1 t " as thought 
she bud recovc1cd f1om her ' c1t•appoinlment,' but 
she declined them all, aml contmuccl to Jn-e on m 
her fatlle1 s house F1om t1m" lo t1meJcmsbaauc1 
her husband came to v1<1t the olll homestead, and 
sometimes they wer~ accompan1ccl lJy beautiful 
cl11ldrcn, who wc1c the e•pcctal favorites of Aunt 
Nancy , the only pc1•ons ever allowed to d isturb 
the pt im " ays into 11hteh, 'Hth advancmg yca10, 
she had unconsc10usly fallen. 
"Some t\\ cuty yems afte1 Jct usha's marriage 
Deacon Jameson c11ed The propc1ty, which was 
lat ge, was equally d i Vl(lcd between the t" o dangh-
te1s, and Nancy contmuecl to reside in the olcl 
fmm house alone. for her mother died - cv10usly 
lo her father. 
"Notbmg of any impor tance to the story oc-
cuucd for some yea1s more. Nancy cultivated the 
farm and attended to her dairy, and, it was said, 
laid up money, though she was ever kmd and libe-
ral to all One morning a Jetter from Jerusba, 
who bad not once visited the old farm house since 
the death of her pa1ent•, and seldom \\LOtc to 
Nancy, "as brought bei. It contained startlmg 
tidmgs. 
"Lytton, who had never been a man of good 
piinc1plcs, as bis conduct to Nancy sufficiently 
shows, had in later years fallen into habits of dis-
s1pat10n, and especmlly had become addicted to 
gammg. J erusha's share of her father's fortune 
bad come opportunely to save him fiom ruin, but, 
with the habits of hfe to which be bad yielded him-
self, such a sum pi ov1dcd only temporary relief, 
Jerusha wrote that she knew not how they ltved 
for some years, but now the final crash bad come_ 
Lytton bad forged a note upon a well known firm 
which he had presented at a bank and got cashed' 
perhaps in some insane hope of redeeming it be-'. 
fore it became due. But the forgery had been dis-
covered. 
" One only hope remained. For the sake of hL~ 
family the film were willing to iefrain f1om prose-
cution, in case he would refund the money, and 
J erusha wrote imploring her siste1 's aid, 'not for 
her sake,' she said, 'or Lytton's, but for her chil-
dren.' 
" Nancy was not one to hes1 tatc All the savings 
of her years of industry were at once witbdrawa 
fr om the bank, and forwarded to her sister, and 
when the rum was found to be far from sufficient, 
Ehe executed a mortgage on the old homestead for 
the remainder. 
"The money had been incautiously sent to her 
sister, and fell into the hands of Lytton. Prompted 
by some fiend, this bad man resolved to desert his 
family, and with this sum, EO unexpectedly gained, 
to flee the countty. Before twenty-four hours had 
elapsed he was far out at sea. 
"'Misfortunes come not single spies, but in bat-
talions.' Jerusha's eldest daughter, taking advan-
tage of the distress which reigned m the house-
hold, went out one morning and was married to an 
unprincipled adventurer, the companion of her 
father's vices, and one whom he had himself in-
troduced to his family. The only remaining child, 
a son of sixteen, who, with his sister, only of all 
Jerusba's children survived infancy, was ill; and 
in an enfeebled condition his mother brought him 
back to the old homestead. A cold taken upon the 
journey, or some accident, aggiavated his illness. 
A long struggle ensued; and when, at length, be 
rose from his bed of pain, it was with the con-
sc10usness that be was a cnpple for life. 
"Not Jong after, the old homestead was sold, by 
a foreclosure of the mo1 tgage ; and Nancy, with 
but a pittance of her once ample fortune, removed 
with her nephew and sister to a little cottage upon 
North fai·m, which your granclfather insisted upon 
her occupying, rent-free. 
"H:re she ltved many years, toiling to support 
the helpless ones dependmg upon her, for Jeru.<ilia 
wa.s too much b1oken in health al!d spirits to be 
aught but a 1Jmden to her sister; and the sick boy 
required constant car·c and expensive attendance. 
"It was many years before death came in 
to relieve her. Fll'St died Jernsba, and soon 
after the son, and Aunt Nancy, as everybody 
in Chichester hacl long learned to call her, was left 
alone. She bad grnwn old, and trouble and toil 
had reduced her strength. Her little pittance 
was long smce exhausted, and when, after a little 
time, it was found that her health had become 
permanently undermined, she determined, though 
her nume1 ous fucnds in Cbtchest.er remonstrated 
anxiously against it, to become a town charge . 
To the pubhc cbaiity she said she had ~-r~gLt. 
She bad paid taxes for many years when she had 
property, and now she would be but receiving back 
her mvestmeat. Fmdmg she was determined, we 
all yielded at last, and Aunt Nancy l::ud her neces-
s1t1es before the selectmen_ 
" The saddest ti ial of· all was to rubject herself 
lo the custom which puts the town p.tupers up at 
auction, to be b1dclen off by, not the highest, but 
the lowest, h1dde1. But even to tb1s Aunt Nancy 
submitted with icsignation, and in the same spirit 
accompa•11ed her pmchaser to the home, made 
comfor table, often without her J,aowledge, by the 
kindness of her nume1 ous fn ends. 
"Aunt Nancy has lived m this way for several 
years. No one respects hc1 less, nor is she, per-
haps, less happy, as a to" n paupe1, than toiling 
for the helpless ones she soon hopes to meet in an-
other world. 
"Now tell me, M1ld1ed, do you not think Aunt 
Nancy a hcromc, and wor tlly even of yolll' rever-
ence m spite of shalJby clolbesand her queer bonnet?" 
"Indeed I do grandma'," Mildred answered, and 
her beautiful cy~s glistened with teats : "Indoecl I 
do ; and I only\\ isb that I felt wilbm me the con-
EC10usness of h,1lf the capacity for deeds of real 
heroism. I tbuuk you, dear grandma', for your 
story, and I feel sure I Fhall profit by it in my 
JLldgment of those I meet m different walks in life 
fr om my own." 
-----...... ~~---~ 
MYSTIFICATION. 
Old Bai ty Willmd was a wbcclwngbt by trade, 
and though an excellent \\ Otl,man, 11as i emarka-
blc for his halJ1t of pi oc1astmatmg. H e "ould 
p1omise, and then b1eul, h is engagement over and 
over again, w1tll as ltttlc scrnple and as many 
"po•1tively lasts" as a tbeatu cal star. Hai mg 
pledged bis \\Old to a vc1y m gent customer for 
the thncl time, that be \\ oulcl have bis cait done 
by a cc1 tain day, Bar ty agmn failed to keep his 
engagement, and, on the an1val of the owner. the 
c::u t 11 as still nahmsbcd " Well," said the cus-
tomer, · you have got my cm t done bj this t ime, 
of com sc " " Yes," said B.u ty, " I bad done the 
" 01 k, and supposed 1 t wa.5 qmtc ~eady for you, 
" hen I c11scovcied I bad made a mista ke-a very 
unacconnlable nu•t,i!,e- tbat will put me back for 
a foitnight" "Ah, rndced," said the customer, 
" what's the h oublc ?" " Why, you sec(' said 
Baity, 11 ilh g1cat grnv1Ly, and an air of extreme 
vcxat1an, "you sec I have made a mistake-I ne-
ver made such a blunder be(01c m my ltfc- I h,w e 
comnutted the r,d1culous nustakc of mak111g both 
wheels for the same sitlc ; they are both oft wheels." 
" Is it po-•1ble 9 sa1tl the custome1, who was tho-
roughly mystified, ancl allowed Baity auothc1 fort-
mgbt to fimsh the catt. 
STRANGE HAIR-DRESSING. 
The head dress of lbc women of Myan-tsc of II..-
quaag, bas somethmg m it very odd and \\hnn•i-
cal. They put ou then heads a piece of l ight 
boalC1 about a foot Jong and th c or six mehc" 
broad
1 
wl11ch they cover with then bmr, fastening 
it 111th wa.-x so that they seem to have huts of hair. 
They can a~1lhc1 lean nor he clown, but by re•ting 
on their nccko, ancl they me obliged to turn their 
beads continually lo tile 1ight ancl the left on the 
10acls, which rn this coun!1y are full of woods and 
thwkcts. The difficulty is still greater when they 
would comb their ban·, for they must be ' ' hole 
hams at the file to melt the wax After ha1 ing 
cleaned their hair, which trouble they arc at three 
or four times a year, they fall to ches•mg it up 
again a.s it was bef<;ire. The l\Iy::ui-tse thmk this 
dress ve1y charmrng, cspec1ally for young women. 
